Introducing Thyroid Ultrasound for Endocrinology

Terason advances the power of ultrasound by introducing a specialized thyroid system developed specifically for the endocrinologist.
For Endocrinologists...It’s the Perfect FIT

Terason’s unique Flexible Imaging Technology (FIT) delivers advancements in ultrasound, increasing efficiency in patient evaluation, diagnostic confidence and needle guidance. The t3200™ Thyroid Series is the first fully-functional portable ultrasound system designed specifically for the Endocrinologist.

Best FIT for Your Practice
- Image quality and clarity for quick and easy visualization to increase diagnostic yield of cytology
- DDR™ uniform imaging capabilities
- OmniBeam™ increases spatial detail and accuracy of curved surfaces
- TeraVision™ II provides refined texture and detail
- X-Site™ Transducers with advanced crystal technology

Easy FIT for Your Practice
- Intuitive interface for simple navigation
- Custom exams with quick and easy documentation
- Open PC architecture to streamline your practice
- EZ-Viewer™ for simple study review
- Seamless integration with EMR

An affordable investment in a Terason system is protected for years to come with fast, responsive remote support, full-coverage warranties, and a comprehensive upgrade path. For more information or to schedule a demonstration call 1-866-TERASON or visit www.terason.com.